
Key Responsibilities: 

Key Skill Requirements: 

Date: January 2, 2024

Knowledge and experience in operating analytical software utilized by the international 
cricket teams.       

Position : Performance Analyst- Bangladesh National Cricket Team (Men’s)

The Bangladesh Cricket Board (BCB) is the national sports body responsible for governing the 
game of Cricket in Bangladesh. The BCB invites applications from qualified individuals for the 
following position for immediate appointment :

i.

ii.

iii.
iv.

Provide individual player analysis to facilitate development of Individual Player Plans.

Develop effective relationship with the players and guide them in reaching optimum perfor-
mance.

Collaborate with the Head Coach and other team support staff to produce relevant match 
previews and reviews.

v. Setting up performance analytics systems and programs for the National Team or any other 
team/ squad / group as assigned by the Board from time to time.

vi.

vii.

Provide information to relevant groups for the purposes of list management and succession 
planning.

viii.

Provide opposition analysis that informs and helps shape team strategy and match preparation.ix.
The ‘Performance Analyst’ shall report to the Head Coach on technical matters.x.

xi.

Maintain and improve systems that facilitate efficient access to data and video for coaches and 
players.

Collaborate with the Head Coach to provide comprehensive, efficient, and timely analysis of 
training and matches.

Bangladesh
Cricket Board

The interested candidates are requested to send their CV along with a forwarding letter 
mentioning expected salary and other benefits (Leave Entitlement, Air Fare, Medical etc.) 
and 01 recent photograph to the Chief Executive Officer, Bangladesh Cricket Board, Mirpur, 
Dhaka at the email: job@bcb-cricket.com on or before 20th January, 2024. Only the short 
listed candidates will be called for interview.

Experience: Must have elite level team coaching experience. Preference will be given to 
candidates having experience and exposure with any ICC Full Member National Team.

PERFORMANCE ANALYST
Bangladesh National Cricket Team (Men’s)

JOB VACANCY

Develop strong working relationship with the key BCB stakeholders including National 
Selectors, Local & Foreign coaches.

Contract Period : 02 (Two) years. Renewable on mutual agreement.

ii.
i.

Strong Communication and interpersonal skills. 

Comprehensive Technical Knowledge. 
Excellent tactical & theoritical expertise. 

iii.
iv. Excellent presentation and report writing skills.
v.

vi.
vii.

Strong analytical ability.
Can work independently when necessary.
Must have computer literacy / IT knowledge with ability to operate Cricket coaching software.


